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AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA
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City Official? G)iting for the Oominj

City Eleo iou- -

REGISTRARS WILL SIT ALL DAY SATURDAY

Clark Arrangements for
Completina; the Rolls

d Annonnres Places Where
Registrars 11(111 Meet.

On April 2, there will be a
sitting of the Board of Registration for the
purpose of registering new voters and mak-
ing not of ' This board will sit
from a a. m. to 9 p. m. on of this
week. All persons eligible to vote who did
not register at the last general registra-
tion must reglater this spring. Those who
have their of
since the election will be

to secure
A heavy vote Is Borne say that

the vote on the city ticket will run as
high as 4.600, whllo for of the
Board of the vote la
at t.000. This Increase In the latter Is on
account of the women being to
vote for of the Board of

Places for this revision of regis-
tration have been designated by the city
Clerk as follows:

First Ward First Fltsstmmons'
barber shop, 436 North street;
Second Collins' Music store. Twenty-fo-

urth end K streets.
Second Ward First Hoffman

Twenty-hrs- t and Q streets; 8eo-pn- d
Jensen 114 North

rwenty-fourt- h street.
Third Ward First Broadwell-Rlc- h

coal oflW. Second
Thirty-thir- d and V

Streets.
Fourth Ward First

and O streets; Sec-
ond Kllkar and
Q streets

Fifth Ward First nradford-Kenned- y

lumber yard. Thirtieth and O
Second Oood Shepherd's

and N streets.
Sixth

Sneat market, Twenty-fourt- h and E streets;

t
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500 Fine Spring Suits go Sale Tomorrow Wonderful Bargain
Men's and $15 Suits at $7.50

stylish Easter clothing price.

bought overstocked manufacturer hundred
spring patterns

$12.50 good values
prices tomorrow special,

Stylish Black Suits for Easter Wear
A drepsy black suit for Easter wear ia something every

should own we show a great assortment of stylish
effects specially

priced for Easter
selling, at ft
THE CO.

Finest Clothing America
are that are and

recommended by the best dressed jrfj.
iik'u iu uiiiiiim. iiifii' ih uu iiigu

to that can
in fit, or style. All

the newest patterns and very
quality of fabrics employed in the
fashioning no ready in
the country can equal in gen

eral and

style $!5
SpeciaJ" Hats for Easter
The most stylish for thatisshown iOmaha

this season, the latest blocks stiff and
Mid all new

the of a
hat and the

of $3. hat.

Soft and
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Complete
Electlona

Saturday.

transfers.
Saturday

changed places reatdence
November re-

quired transfers.
expected.

members
Education estimated

permitted
members Edu-sauce- ..

holding

precinct,
Twentieth

precinct,
precinct.

building.
preclnrt. building.

precinct.
Albrtrht; precinct,

Mellous' building.

precinct. Offerman
building, Twenty-nft- h

precinct, building, Thirtieth
precinct,

ftreete; precinct.
building. Thirty-sixt- h

Ward-Fir- st precinct. Outhrle'a

Mother and
Baby

both by
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very small

from

suits latest they

made would
these them

that
very

neat

ROGERS-PEE- T

in
Here suits worn

class made order suits
excel them smart

finest

made suits
these

merit

soft
bats the spring
shades, appearance $5.00

qual-
ity

John Stetson hats,
newest 6tylee,

bottle

2.00
stiff hats in all styles and

1.50.2.50-3.00-3.5- 0

3.49
Second preelrct, Parks' paper store, 41S

North Twenty-fift- h street.
Flock to Rich and Knight.

Aa previously stated in The Bee, the
republican school board ticket is very
popular with all classes. C. M. Rich and
J. C. Knight ere well known business men,
splendidly educated and fitted for po-

sitions on the school board. They have
lived In South Omaha since an early day.
The present policy of the school board Is
economy, and the members who are push-
ing the candidacy of Messrs. Rich and
Knight claim they must be elected to sub-
serve the best Intej-itt- i of the taxpayers
and the schools. These members have Is-

sued a statement showing that they have
saved during the laat year the enormous
sum of )60,oco by strict economy, snd they
want to continue this policy by electing
Mr. Rich and Mr. Knight. For this reason
the business men are for Rich and Knight
and the cltlsens are flocking to them. Many
democrats announce their Intentions to vote
for the republican school board members.

Popularity of O'Selll.
Business men are rallying to the support

of O'Neill for tax commissioner, who has
lots of friends among the republicans.
Democrats who have no use for O'Connor
because of the corporute interests he repre-
sents do not want to be quoted by name,
but they are putting in good words for
O'Neill wherever-ttie-y can. A few aumples
of the general talk shows which way the
wind Is blowing:

O. F. Beavers Republicans have the best
city ticket ever put up here. O'Neill, es-
pecially, ought to be nnd will be elected.

C. M. Rich O'Neill Is u safe man. I
know him personally and have every con
fidence in mm. in tact, tn wnoie ticket is

. good.
A. L. Bcrgfiilst-T- he ticket Is all --Ight

i all of It. O Nelll la my choice for tax com-- ;
mlssloner. and if I had my way he would
be elected unanimously.

T. J. Nolan O'Neill ought to be elected
by all means because he is so much better
qualified fot the office than his opponent
and much mors truatworlhy,

Repablleaa Rally Tonight.
Tonight thure Is to bs a big rally of re-

publicans at Workman temple, Twenty-fift- h

and M streets. It Is expected that all
of the candidates will be present and that
a rousing meeting will bs the result. Some
seakers aside from the candldatea have
been Invited to deliver short addresses.
This rally will really be the closing big
meeting of the campaign. On Monday,
the day before election, meetings will be
held In every ward In the city, but no

will be made to hold a big rally. At
tonight's meeting there will be a band and
the streets In the business portion of the
city will be paraded before the meeting Is
called to order.

Democrats Are Worried.
The ststement made In The Bee of yes-terda-y,

regarding the advent of Ed Johns-
ton Into South Omaha politics sgaln, caused
considerable consternation In democratto
ranks. The leading democrata say thet
the fact that Johnatcn has taken the man-
agement of the campaign out of the hands
of the city central committee and Is run-
ning things to suit himself, Is enough to
drive democratic voters to the republican
ticket. Another thing against the demo-
crata now la that Johnston had declared
his intention of going west to live. Ha ex- -

I peoted to leave here on April V Now thnt
i he is running the campaign he Is credited
I with making the ststement that If Hoc tor

Is elected he will remain here and be the
power behind the throne.

ritMc Reeelpts.
For the three months ended last night the

receipts at the South Omaha poatofflct
amounted to t9.24l During the same period
of time In 190 the receipts amounted to
only (6,14. The comparison shows an In
crease for this year of tl.101 The total
receipts for the twelve months ended laat
Bight amounted to aa tAcreass of
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Fresh, now spring neckwear, Imported
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eeeh tomorrow at 15c aud 23c each.

Actually
worth up
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about $2,000 over the same months a year
ago.

Register Saturday.
An effort Is being made to get out all

voters who have not registered to go to
the booths and register on Saturday. In
order for those who want to vote they
must have registered last fall or else reg-
ister this spring. Especial attention Is
called to the fact that those who have
moved since last fall's registration must
secure transfers. Those desiring transfers
will first go to the place they registered
last fall and give tbelr new address. Then
the registrars will Issue a certificate and
the name on the original book
will be marked out. In this way the vot-
ing of two persons under the same name
will be prevented.

Bliss Ronltr Secures Honors.
Miss Catherlrie Rowley carried off the

honors at the North Nebraska oratorical
contest held at Columbus
night. In the high school contest here,
held to determine who should be sent to
the North Nebraska contest, Miss Rowley
easily carried off the honors. She
was the recipient of many congratulations
yesterday from class mates and others.
Superintendent McLean said last night that
Miss Rowley delivered her oration In a
manner most satisfactory to the Judges.
He further said that this Is the fifth

year that pupils of the South
Omaha High school have carried off the
prize at the North Nebraska contest. Miss
Rowley may enter the state oratorical con-

test to be held later in the year.

Three Months' Receipts.
Ijist night rlosed the first three months

of the year at the Union stock yards. Re
ceipts show an increase ns compared with
the same months of lost year of 1,304 cattle,
JS.725 hogs and 114.134 sheep. The total
receipts for the three months here aie
236.277 cattle. 665,091 hogs and 312,172 sheep.
By shippers the South Omaha market la
considered the best on the- river and the
figures given above show that shippers ap-

preciate a market where good prices pre-

vail snd the best of treatment is given to
stock Immediately upon Its receipt at the
chutes.

Modern 'Woodmen Entertain.
Camp No. 1086, Modern Woodmen of

America, held a meeting Inst night at the
hall over the South Omaha National bank.
A half hundred members of Hasel camp
No. 171 from Council Bluffs dropped In un
expectedly, but arrangements were immedi
ately made for an entertainment. A pro-
gram of muslo and recitations was put on
and before the close of the meeting light
refreshments were served. The visitors
upon leaving gave the local lodge a vote of
thanks for the entertainment furnished.
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Thin babies become
babies when fed with
Food. Food

Whether yoa aane r bsby or nse htsW
ha's Food you will find our book. "The
Care and Folding of Infants," very uasiuL
'Sue ply wrue for It. It will be sent tree.

atlLLItCS FOOD CO. BOSTON. MAIS.
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CLOTHING PURCHASE

Regular 72, $2.50 and $3.50 White
and Fancy Vests on Sale Tomorrow
at 98c Each

We bought an eastern manufacturer's entire
stock of white end fancy vests almost i!,000
or the and fashionable vast?
ever shown In Omaha made of mercerized
damask, pique, mercerized vestlngs, silks, vel-
vets, oorduroys, Scotch mixtures, etc. These
vests sell elsewhere at
$2. $8.80 .nd
luur wuuiwe uu
big bargain square

at

Boys' for Easter
Splendid little suits for children
boys' clothing department floor. Souvenirs.

Stylish Spring Suits sailor,
Norfolk double-breaste- styles prettiest

spring
JJZJO

Boys' Confirmation Suits
elegantly finished both
pants suits great CIQ

variety, !pJZ0 IO pli
"Buster Brown" Suits fashionable novelty

$2S dren's
spring is the and

everybody

Sale of
bargai

Neckwear

registration

Wednesday

con-

secutive

INFANTNVAUDS

plump
Mellin's

Mellin's nour-

ishes.

so

$IO-$!2.50-$- !5

1525c

filIEH!.
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this late

n square with of
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cloths for worth
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- -

Men's Negligee Shirts,
new strlpei and pat-
terns,

-at
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Thibetans Bepnlsed w.th Hear Lois and
Town (hitured.

ATTACK ON MISSION

Effort to Disarm the Enemy Leads
to Platol aud Hayonet Charges

and Death of Com
manders.

TUNA, British India, April ews

has been received here of severe fighting,
the Tibetans having attacked the British
mission under Colonel Tounghusband.
There were two engagements and the Tib-
etans were repulsed with heavy loss. The
British captured the Tibetan camp at
Quru. ,

At 8 o'clock this morning a flying col-

umn started to reconnolter the Tibetan
camp at Quru, whereupon a general from
Lhassa asked the Colonel to retire with bis
mission to Yatung for the purposs of car-
rying on negotiations.

Colonel Younghuaband replied that ne-

gotiations had been proceeding fruitlessly
for fifteen years and that retirement was
now Impossible,

The attitude of the Tibetan leaders con-

vinced Colonel MacDonald of the necessity
of disarming them. The Tibetans numbered
l.bu) snd thalr resistance led to a smart
engagement. The situation for a few mo-
ments was critical. Revolvers snd bayonets
were used and then a ride flra was resorted
to, at which the Tibetans fled.

Nearlng the Tibetan camp at Guru a
second attack took pluce. In which the ar-
tillery played he largest part. Finally the
Tibetans retreated over the hills.

The village was finally taken by a
mounted bayonet charge.

Among the Tibetans killed were the
Lhassa general, the military command-
ant of Pharl and Lata and the repre-
sentatives of the golden monastery to
whose Influence and violent hostility the
existing difficulties were largely due.

The Tibetan losses are believed to be
over 400, while the British casualties srs
sbout s doxen.

DIXIE CLUB A FACT

Southern Born Cltlsens of Omaha
Complete) of

Their Body.

A generous amount of real southern en-

thusiasm was uncorked at Arcanum hall
last night when the Dixie club of Omaha
became a fixed organisation, with a con-
stitution, s, officers and all the in-

cidental fixings. It Is the aim of the
organisation to have club rooms, probably
In the Psxton block, which shall be open
at all times to members snd be used by
them, not only for club purposes, but for
the entertainment of strangers who may
be within the galeo of the city, provided
they hall from the lower side of Msson
snd Dixon's line.

An interesting feature of the meeting
waa the presence of a number of old sol-

diers from both the confederate and union
armies, who exchanged pleasantries In a
far different but none the less earnest man-
ner from what they did forty years ago.
They were: F. J. Hale, wbo served In
Company C, Forty-fift- h Virginia volun-
teers; A. T. Rogers. Eleventh Kentucky
cavalry; E. Conklln, Fort Adams, Miss.,
csvalry; George w. Covell, captain Com-
pany E, Third Missouri Infantry; W. T.
Johnson. First Vtrginls cavalry) K. M.

Freer, Twenty-thir- d South Csrollnsi Csp-tai- a

Cunningham, Seventh Virginia, Jr.,

weight
rcoata in

months of
for them excellent

$5-$7.50-$-
10
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reserve; R. O. Cane, Eleventh Mississippi
cavalry; R. E. Stiingfellow, Second bat-
talion Virginia reserves; W. T. Canada,
Third Kentucky; W. S. Wedge, First Mary-
land; J. B. West, Eleventh Pennsylvania
cavalry; Erasmus Heathman, First Ne-

braska, Company D; W. C. Galloway,
Eighth Virginia volunteers.

After much discussion aa to the adoption
of the constitution and by-la- as sub-
mitted by the committee that drafted them,
they were accepted In toto and the fol-

lowing officers elected to serve for one
year: President, John Dicks Howe; first
vice president. Captain C. G. Cunning-
ham; second, Edward P. Berryman; third,
D. M. Vlnsonhaler; secretary, George W.
Dunham; treasurer, Harry 8. Byrne; execu-
tive committee, James L. Logan, Paul
Froelich, John H. Butler, John T. Yates
and Frank H. Dunlop. Telegrams were
read from a number of well known south-
erners, Including General Joe Wheeler, ex-

pressing regret at being unable to be pres-
ent, and the transaction of the rest of
the business was Intersporsed with the ren-

dition of songs and Instrumental music,
essentially southern and reminiscent of the
good old ante-bellu- days, that awakened
much enthusiasm. Those present were
grouped under the heada of the states from
which they hall, and were escorted to their
sests by attractive young women, each
representing a state, prettily attired and
carefully labelled. They were called spon-

sors and were as follows: Miss Cecil H.
Skeggs, Kentucky; Miss Mae Yates. Mary-

land; Mrs. Psul Froelich, Tenneaaee; Mrs.
Fannie Colburn, South Carolina; Miss Cora
Jack, Florida; Mrs. Clara E. Miller. Texas;
Miss Grace Conklln, Mississippi; Miss Bus
King. Alabama; Mlsa Nell M. Grlacom,
North Carolina; Miss May Bright, Mis-

souri; Miss Corrie Lee Norrls, Vlrglnls;
Miss Craggy Dngley, Arkansas; Miss Mar-
garet Burdock, Delaware: Mrs. Charles
Bressman, West Virginia; Mlaa Fannie

Louisiana; Mrs. J. L. Carlson,
Georgia; Mrs. 8. B. 8tewart, District of

sfciSjtanrtnViSi

NOTE A 'very ohiny leather ii a patent leathtrtnhethe1.
it is Calfslin, or Coltlin, or

Caster
Tomorrow's $25
Bargain

For
Men s Real
Four Dollar

Custom Shoes

CJ - ... ...

IN

Best Patent Coltskins

Best Patent Enamels

Best Patent Calfskins
IN

Plain Vici Kldskln

White Bros.' Box Calf and

Yelours Calf

IN

Blucher Styles and

Plain Lace Styles

All Worth Four Dollars

On sale
at $2.50
Men's Swell
Tan
Shoes 3.50
The New Styles

Columbia; Miss Eugenia Elvlna Howe, the
fires.
No Opium In Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
There Is not the least danger In giving

Chamberlains Cough Remedy to small
children, aa It contains uo opium or other
harmful drug. It lias nn established repu-

tation of mors than thirty yeara aa the
most successful medicine la use for co!dj.
croup and whooping cough. It always
cures and Is pleasant to take. Children
like it

Ella Hurst's Namesake.
A woman went to the police st&t'.on last

night and asked pcrmlsxlon to see Kiln
Hurst, the woman accused of robbing vari-
ous houses In the city while working in
the capacity of a domesUc. As Ella Hurst
has steadfastly refused to divulge tho nnine
of her associates or give any clue which
may lead to the discovery of tho booty.
Captain Mostyn readily gave his consent
ond a wink to a couplo of detectives, who
closed In upon the ctrunger. The Hurst
woman waa brought out of the cell and
the two women surveyed each other with-
out a word. Then the strange wonnin
turned to Captain Slostyn and said: "My
name is also Ella Hurst, and I come from
Glenwood, la. When the people saw the
account of the robberies they Immediately
connected me with them and are con-
tinually asking me. when I got out of Jail
and things of that sort. As I happened to
be a visitor in Omaha I thought I would
like to see the woman. Thank you. you
are kind. Much obliged to you." So say-
ing, she walked out, leaving Captnln
Mostyn and the two detectives gasing at
each other In amasement.

When the Hurst wnmnn was first arrested
Captain Mostvn received a telephone mea-sag- e

from an uncle of Klla Hurst of Olen-woo- d,

ssklng permission to see her. This
waa done and the man came, aaw and went
away highly cleaned that the woman In
Jail was not his niece.

Good Month for the Census.
March was a good month for census fig-

ures In Omaha. The population was In-

creased by 171 new babies, or about a score
more than usual for each thirty days. Of
this number there were eighty-tw- o white
males, eighty-fiv- e white females, three
black males, one black female and three
pairs of twins.
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ICidtlin, or any oilier leather.

I Special Easter
oolic taaies

Swell Street and
Dress Shoes

On 5econd Floor

Ladles' Strictly Bench Hade
Shoes $8.O0.

Thoo are hand iwet, llnht welt sol.lc shorn, custom work Irtfiil kid
uppcru military heels & twrfect
hoe combining the htrheitt t"ln"

vi eippance wiin-o- ut

conspicuous
belnn $8

Full Dress 5boe, Turn Soles,
Louis Heels

In htny leather. In dull gun metal
r.nish leather, nnd In plain French
kid leather In half 1onln heel, full
JauiIs heels and extreme Empire
iie- - iH, imperial

lurl
pplke $5-$- 6

Swell Street Shoes With
Welt Soles

SurpRRS Kid with pr.tent tips, and In
ui.ll gun metal leather, with p.'aln
toco, cninbliilnK all essential fna- -
tuiea of durahulty with the extreme
oi xiyio in uio
miift
lasle

perfect $5
Fine Turn and Welt 5ole Shoes

Four new sprlns styles, In An Surpass
klriRkln and Ideal kldakin medium
huels, medium toes very good to
ioi--k ui anu very
eaey
feot

on tho .$4
The New Hook and Lace 5hoa

This Is the new style, with four row of
hooks at the top like a man's shoe,
tut with the hooks protected so that
the lace on the skirt will not catch.
The shoe is made of fine clonirnla kid,
with a light welt
sole
flexible $3.50

The 1904 Spring Phlt Earl Shoe
Comes In 4 styles, plain and patent

tip, and Is as always, the bsst shoe
In the world for J3.00. We have
handled th's shoe for fifteen years-ma-de

out of the same grade of
leather, and on the same model.
and never naa on
complaint all sizes, $3A to EE

The Brandeis $1.98 Special Shoe
In medium and extension soles, made

of XXXX kid
every
warranted

pair $1.98

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

"M'lle Fl-F- t" at tho Kmc
May Howard and her company opensd an

engugement at the Krug last night which
is to continue until after Saturday, offering
"M'lle FI-FI- ," a musical extravangasa.
Miss Howard leads a bevy of well devel-
oped women and these are assisted In turn
by comedians. A number of popular songs
are sung und quite a bit of conversation
Indulged during the two acts Into which
the program la divided. .Last night's sudi-enc- e

seemed to enjoy the sffslr greatly.

Amateur Maht nt the Orpheum.
A large audience attended the Orpheum

Thursday matinee. The special feature was
un amateur olio given Immediately after
the regular bill. This Included Master
Johnny DUlrance, a chap of about 10 years
of ago, who played the mandolin. Ths
Brothers Brader, also youngsters, pleased
the audience with song snd dance, X Juve-
nile team styling themselves Bear and
Pain, and not inappropriately either, at-

tempted the cross-tir- e humor in conversa-
tion. Their effort was Just about as primi-
tive In the amateur school as curiosity will
ever desire. That amateur performances
have an Interested clientele cannot bs
gainsaid In the faro of the demonstrative
crowds they draw.

Last night a company of amateurs, under
the direction of Mr. C. W. Warner, gave
the third act of a play, "True Friends,"
which was very well received. Only the
principals of the long cast appeared, but
their work was heartily applauded by ths
audience. The company will give tbs play
in full next Thursday evening at Bohemian
hall on South Thirteenth street.

Guard
the health with
the delicious
drink

Ghirardelli's
Ground Chocolate

Builds Brain and
Brawn.

Ready to Serve by adding Hot
Milk. Tastes good, does good.
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